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NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the churches of the
Disciples of Christ in Nova Scotià and New Bruns-
wick, will be held with the Cuburg Street Church,
St. John, N. B., comenciug on Friday, the 2nd
day of September, 1892. J. E. BAÂnv.s,

Secrelry.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All those who intend coming to the Annual in
St. John are requested to send a Postal Card to
George F. Barnes, Box 83, St. John. who will
send them the address of the person who will on-
tortain them during the meeting.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our subscribers will confer a favor if they will
kindly forward their subscriptions in time for us te
acknowledge beforo the annual meeting. We are
desirous of placing a good report befora our
brethren at the annual.

We propose te issue our next nunber a week
carlier thon usual in order to mako definito an-
nouncements of our Annual. Contributors and
correspoudents will pleaso send copy iot later
than 15th August.

PROGRAMME OF TIE ANNUAL
MEËTING

to ho held with the Coburg street Church, St.
John, N. B., commencing on Friday evening
September 2, 18D2:
FiuDAY Evening at 7.30 o'clock, Devotional Meet-
ing. Address of Welcome to our visitors-H. W.

Stewart, St. John.
SATURAY Morning at 9 o'clock, Prayer and Sonial

Meeting-E. C. Ford, Nova Scotia.
" Morning at 10 o'clock, Business Mieet-

ing. Reports of Churches, finance
and other reports will b presonted.

At 3 o'clock, Business Session, Reports
of Committees, etc.

At 7:30 o'clock, Dovotiotial Servico-W.
H. Harding, N. S. Address by Miss
M Graybiel, J. H. Bardin and
Howard Murray.

SvNDAY At 7 a. ni., Prayer and Sogial Meeting
R. E. Stevens.

SUNDAY At Il a. n., Preaching -11 Vallace.
Communion Service--O. B. Emory
presiding.

" At 2 p. m., Suniday scLool- -Addross by
J. f. Hardin, of Missouri.

" At 3 p. m., Preaching -D Crawford,
P. E 1.

"s At 7 p. m., Preaching Annual Sermon.
" - J. H. IIarditi. At8 p. n., Dovotional

Meeting.-W. H. Barding, loader.
MoNDAY Morning at 9 o'clock, Devotional Meeting

-Il. A. Devoo, N. S.
" At 10 o'cluck, Our Mission Interests-

Address by J. H. Hardin,
" At 3 p. m. Women'n Foreign Mission.

a- y Socioty. Addresses by Miss Gray-
biel, missionary from India, and othors.

" Evening at 7. 30 o'clock, Devotional
Meeting-H. E. Cooke, N. S.

" Evening at 8 o'clock, Addresses on
Home Missions by the Preachers in
attondance.

E. C. FORD. ommittee.
J. E. BARNF.S.

IT is bard te convince an ungodly man of the
truth of the Bible. lie does not want te believe
it, because on every page it condemns his mianner

of life. Every time he does wrong ho
sees it raising a warning hand which

The Bible. threatens te becone a punishing one,
if ho docs not change his course. If

he can but persuade himsolf that it is a myth, a
dream, or an idie speculation, it is easy for him te
laugh at its threatened punishment and its warn-
ing hand. Be welcomes, with the utmost cor-
diality, everything that tends te diminish bis faith
in the Bible as G d'a rovealed will, and gladly
gives two dollars te hear Ingersoll lecture un the
"Mistakes of Moses," when it vould be nearly
impossible to induce him te go te hear the most
talented of men give a free exhibition of the mis-
takes of Ingersoll. When a person is willing te
square his lifo by the Bible, ho will net find it
difficult te accept it as truc.

No nooK is rcad se much as the Bible, and none
is se little understood. Even those whîo are do.
sirous of finding ont the will of the Spirit are

often lost in labyrinths of thought.
Not Under- Instead of the tcachings of the Word

stood. being se plain that a wayfaring man
neccd not err, they seci so mysteri us

that the wisest of mon cannot find them out. But
this is not because the Book is dark, but becauso
their oyes are blina. Se long as people insist
upon looking at truth through colored glasses, it
will appear paradoxical and at tines contradictory:
and they will continue te wonder how it is pos-
sible for those who go te the same.sourco for
truth te come back with such a diversity of belief.

WnEN will intelliggnt mcn and women learn te
treat the Holy Scriptures with a wNise discrimina.
tion ? Whon will preachers know botter than te

sond po.or anxious seuls to Job or the

Rightly Psahnîs or Proverbs te find out thb
.Divide. way of life and salvation? Not until

they learn rightly to divido the word
of truth. The Old Testament is as much Gud's
word as the Now, but that doos net mean that it is

just as important. God created the moon as
aurely as ho did the sun; but whiile the latter
shines with an undiminished and native brilliancy,
the former gives forth only a borrowed light. Wo
see the trutha of the Old Testament mainly by tho
light that is now reflected by it from the Now.
The Old bas served its day and pasaed away. We
are not now under the law, but under Christ. God
imboself showed the apostles that they woro ne

longer te hear Moses and Elias, but only His bo-
loved Son. "Thic is My beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased; hear ye lim." Bu is our law-
givor, our prophot and our king.

TuE Now Testament is not an aggregation of
good things, thrown togother ivithout arrangement
or design. Te all who think it is, it is a sealed

book, but whoever underatands its
New structure sees in it a beautiful pro-

Testament. gressivo harmony and adaptability.
It looks like a magnificent building

and not like a lot of buiildera' materia! scattered
sonie bore, somo thero, and somo yonder. Noth-
ing contributes so nmuch te a ready and correct
understanding of this part of Divine truth as to
prayerfully study it wit. tho knowlcdge that the
Gospels are primarily intended to convince the
world that Jess is indecd the Christ; that the
main purpose of the Acts of the Apostles is te
show how mon and womaen became Christians; that
the Epistles are te set forth how the disciples
should conduct thomselves in the kingdom of God;
and that R velations is te maka cnown tho future
atruggles and final triumph of the church. Fresh
light flashes from overy page when wo read with
these distinctions in mind.

LEARED 3iE still show their ignorance by
calling thu first day of the week the Sabbath; and
they secm determined to cling tu thoir errera as

tiough it were an axionatic truth.
The When they sot the examplo .ve need

Lord's Day.not be surprised that their foltowera
speak about Sabbath schools and

Sabbath desecration, etc., etc. Even among
thoso who, for the nost part, have learned te cm-
ploy scriptural lauguago, we sometimes find a fow,
who, so far as wo can j-îdge, do not know that the
Sabbath was the soventh day and the seventh day
was and is Saturday. Not until tho first day of
the week can bo the soventh, will it bo possible
for it te ho the Sabbath day. Christ kept a por-
fect Sabbath in Joseph's tomb, and on the first
day of the week ho came forth in triumph, and
that day, which is pre.ominently tho Lord's Day,
lias bect set apart by Bis disciples as holy unte
iim. And it wns not te lbc se muclh a day of
rest as of holy activity, There remainoth a rest
for the people of God, but it is when we ceaso
froin our labors as God did froin Ris.

TuE wiso man said, "The day of dcatn (ta bet-
ter) than the day of ono's birth,' but the majority
of people seem te differ froni Solomon, notwith-

standing his admitted wisdom. Birth
Commemo-days are colobrated wilh jnyful ac-

ration. claim, but families do net come te-
gether on the anniversary of the day

whn a chair became vacant in the circlo. And
no departing one ever requested that they should.
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